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pENNSyLVASIA RAILROAD. ON AND
V after Sundy. May 14, J871, Pasaengtr

Trust will leave Mifiia Station as follows t
EASTWARD.

JPtiladelpuia Express.. 1.50 A. M
Hirr;,b'f Accouimoda'n 11,00 A. M.
Mail Train 6.C0 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WMTWAU).
Cincinnati Erprees 1,30. A. M.
First Pacific Express... 3,12 A. M.
Mail Train 8.27, P. M
War Passenger 9.15 A. M.

JAMK3 NORTH, Ag't

"iiaii EmariEJuy . i, i. o.
O f. enects on ih tit-- aud third luesdays
of each month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Taotapsoutown, Juniata Co.. Pa.

WM. J. DKNNIS, C. P.
W. C. Logan, Scribe.

TO UN AXO COUNTKV.

The letter from Xitusville cams too
late for this issue.

'Nasbv on tbe fcituation rill appear
nclt week, by request.

The wbeat harvest is over. It came
earlier than for many years.

"Y R. C. G allahkr's new brick boueeon
Main street Lj being hurried on toward
corcpletionfcr

The penalty to be imposed upon cler-

gymen wbo unite in matrimony persons
under age, no longer stands on the statute
books a living law.

Hos. J. P. Wickkrsham, will be
present at the annual examination of the
Soldiers' Orpbaus' School, at McAlister-viile- ,

ou the 27 h inst.

Any person iu need of Drugs, Med-

icines, Paiuts, Oils, Varnish, Glass, itc.
can be supplied by calling at the Patter-eo- n

Drug Store. See advertisement.

i Mt. Alexander Uaeri., a native of
thi county, now a resident of Ivicaster,
is engaged in writing and compiling a
biographical history of Lancaster county

Thk Bedioiri iju.irtr eays that wheat
was cat iu that county as early as the
17 ih of June, and that a number of
farmers had finished their wbeat harvest
on the 28lh of the same month.

Grop.OE Jacous, Eq , of this place,
waTlLrowu from Li horee a short His

tauce this side of the residence of Mr.

Daniil Skier, on the 6tb inst. He was

not much hurt
r
i Mr. David Moist was knocked down

anoTtrampled on by a pair of bursts that
bad beeu unhitched irora a reaper, one

day last week. lie received but liltlu
injuryJ

oW Killed. A valuable cow owned
t

by Pbilo i'aiuiebiiker, of this borough,

was knocked off tbe railroad track, aj,1short distance below 1 utteraon, by a,..,..!westward tiouun freight tram, and killed,
on Weducsday of last week7

St-M- days ago a six y tar old daught-

er-" of Williaru Peoples, of Fermanagh
township, v. ati bitten iu the foot by a

tuuke. Br doling with whiskv, and!
applying whisky and lard to the wound,

the little Fuff.Tt-- r was able to go about in

a few Ohvs"3

r
Tue Graybi'i Brothers are about to

rect a three-stor- y brick building where
the Crystal Palace and Warehouse stood.

It is to have a front of 05 feet and a

depth of 70 feet. Tbe ground floor will

be partitioned for three store-room- s the
entire length of tbe buildingTj

Thr Lancaster Inquirer has been en-

larged to a nine-colum- n paper. It is ably
edited, and tills a number of its outside
columns with articles furnished by local

literary people. We give the Inquirer
a hearty welcome Ly reading it every
week.

Xillfd by Lightning On Tuesday
afternoon, the 27th nit., Slewart Hurrel,

of Lack township, was struck by light-

ning and instantly killed, while ont in a

field ebocking wheat in company with
William Walls. Mr. Walls was stunned,

tut not sufficiently to destroy conscious-

ness, t
"i A LADY telegraph operator at Thomp-sorirow- n

rtstion was m pevrly fhorked

by lightning which entered the telegraph
otfice at that place on the 3rd inst , that

eke lay in an unconscious state almost an

entire day. fche was able, however, to

again resume her duties a few days after

the occurrence, l

PrBUC Salk aamuel Leonard, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mary Die-tric- k,

late of Fayette twp , dec d., will

fvll nt public sale, at iLa Lvtc residence of

aid deceased, one mile north of Coca-lam-

Post-offic- ou Saturday, July 22,

1 cow, 1 heifer, 4 hogs, and a lot of house-

hold furniture, Pale at 1 o'clock P. M.

The Legislature last wiuter passed au

set empowering school directors who have

obtained the assent of a majority of the

electors of a district, to apply o Court

for authority to borrow money for the

puryoee of building school houses, not

to exceed 5 per cent, based on the last

triennial assessment. Four week's no-

tice in two newspapers is required

jo.ib days ago, as Constable Robinson

ras hauling hay from the Court Yard to

a et tble in Kepner's alley, and just as he

iad finished unloading the wagon at the

stable, the Lorse frightened and ran out

of the alley and down Water street some

distance, where he was caught The
torse was not injured, but the wagon,

which belonged to Showers & Scholl,
"m badly broken

A Floral Ccbuusitv. Take a atick
of elder, bora oat the pith, fill the cavity,
with good earth, and sow in it aeed of
several flowers that bloom at the same
time. The seeds will soon germinate
and the plants grow up together, with
the stem, branches and leaves, they wil
appear to grow on the same root. Ex.

A n old toper who had attended a sci-

entific lecture, where the learned professor
caused several explosions to take place
from tbe passes produced by water, said,
"Yon don't catch me patting water in
my liquor after this. I had no ide,

before that water was so dangerous,
though I never like to take too much of
it."

Thk culture of grape in this country
is growing with each year. Almost every
grape known to the grape grower, may
be seen and bad by addressing Jon a or
Joseph Oberholtser, Mifflintown. Pa
The Juniata Valley Viueyard is one
mile northeast of Mifflintown. Go aud
see it, and baud in your orders for grapes
and grape vines.
r
(The School Directors of the borough
of Patterson have secured a bell weigh
ing 175 pounds, which they intend to

put on the school house in said borough
before the opening of tbe second session
of the Normal School' Monday, July
I7tb, 1871 besides making other im

provementa about the building and
grounds."

Th B commencement exercises at Prince
ton, week before last, were of the most
interesting character. George Wilson,
of this borough, and John Laird, of Mc
Coyville, Tu.-caror- Valley, who partici-
pated in the exercises on that occasion,

the former of the junior, aud the latter
of tbe graduating class are most frvor- -

ably spoken of by Forney's Prest and
the Philadelphia lnju

Nu railroad compauy in the United
States id so well managed as the Penn
sylvania Central. Duriug the mouUt of
May 62,i'l freight cars were passed over
tbe road without ail accideut, and during
tbe mouth of June over 53.000 were run
over tbe road, with but two or three ac-

cidents, and they were of so trivial a
charctcr as scarcely to be worth men

tioning.

also the prevalence of a thunder
storm, on July 3rd. a large hickory tree,

under which A. A. Urnzier's g:ing of

aailroicl men took shelter, about 6 miles

below Perrysville, was struck by ligbt- -

ning. John II. Castner was struck oa

tbe i igbt fide, and rendered senseless.

1'bilip Meloy wa? dunned to unconscious-
ness, and two otbtr men were knocked
down, but were able to regain their feet
immediately. Caetuer aud Meloy bad to
be conveyed to tb- - ir homes in Perrys-
ville, ti.'d have not been able to work.itsince. V

?'
LOST On Saturday, July 8th,

, . .driving trom hicbfield to Liverpool, a
, . . ,. . . , 0

" ,
i'icn watirt, continuing huiiul uhbu,
aud check on the National Bank of North-

ern Liberties of Philadelphia, for 1000,

payable to order of undersigned (pay
mcnt of which has been stopped.) also
Due Bills, Receipts and other papers of
no me to any person but the owner
Any one finding the above ia welcome
to the money as bis reward by returning
wallet wilh papers, and receive thanks of

David D. Elder,
430 Market St , Philada.

Or return to E. Tilten, Mifflintown.

The State Teachers' Association will

meet at Williamsport, oa the 8th of Au-

gust next Persons having orders from

the Ticket Agent of tbe Association can

secure Excursion Tickets at tbe princi-

pal stations on the following railroads :

ISrie and Pittsburg Lehigh and Susque
hanna, Lehigh Valley, Northern Central,
Pennsylvania Central and branches, Phil-

adelphia and Erie, Philadelphia and
Heading and branches. For orders ap-

ply (stamp enclosed) before August 5th,
to C. II. Hardi.no,

Ticket Jgent,
29 and 31 South Front St., Pbilada.

The R'gUter this week is again ex-

cited over our farming, and asserts that
we are experimenting in a new process

of raising sweet potatoes, by poling them
like beans. Of conrse we do not expect
the Register to tell us anything of value
iu the cultivation of plants that have ten-

drils, but as it is constantly cultivated,
and has its tendrils always twined around
stakes driven by its master, it might tell
us exactly of the process to which it is

subjected by his manipulating hand.
Don't be coyish ; tell it out Perhaps
we can apply the principle in training
the tendrils of our sweet potatoes, and
we'll then credit you and your master
with the improved method, or process,

and send vou a mes besides.

"What was it Duo Fob Last

Friday afternoon, while Mr. W. Robin-

son, a farmer on a tract of land half a
mile east of Mifflin, owned by George

Jacobs, of this borough, was removing a
shock of wheat freshly dug ground was

noticed about the shock. After the shock

was put on tbe wagon the ground on

which it stood was examined, and to tbe

surprise of all persous present, the clearly

defined outlines of a hole about four feet

long and two feet wide were revealed. It
evidently bad been dug after the wheat

was cut, and the shock was placed over

it to conceal it. " Wn it was it dug for I"
and "What does it contain V were ques-

tions that all asked. It was determined

to open it. A shovel was procured, and

the I.wse ground thrown out clean to the

bottom. 1 1 was about fbnr feet and a half

deep, but contained neither goods, body

or bodies. "What was it dug fori" is

tbe question that tbe oommunity -

A LfcTTRE from Mr. Frederick Espen
schade, dated Jane 23rd, and written at
Edinburgh, Scotland, hat been received

by his family. Mr. Espenschade start-

ed from this place on the 4th of Jane, on

a vi-- it to his friends in Germany. His
letter states that his trip across the At
lantic was a pleasant one, with the ex-

ception of seven days' heavy foe;. He
had yet to cross the North Sea, and ex-

pected to arrive at his home in Germany
about the 29tli or 30th of Jane. '

Real Estate for Sale. Louis E
Atkinson, Adm'r. of the estate of Isaac
Emerick, dec'J., will sell at public sale
on the premises, on Saturday, July 22d,
a House and Lot of Ground in Mexico.

Sale at 2 o'clock P. M. For terms, etc,
see advertisement in another column.

The farm formerly owned by Samuel

Baahore, dee'd., situated about one-fourt- h

mile northeast of Perrysville, is offere.l

at private sale. This is a valuable farm

aud well improved. See advertisement.
Arnold Varoes offers at private Bale a

tract of land iu Milford twp , containing
45 acres, with improvements. See ad-

vertisement.

The Mlionian. says that a Mr.
brought a rye stalk into that office to

show as a wonder in length. It measured

13 feet. The Sentinel Local would not
suspect that the Millonian was sold in that
rye straw if a sell of that kind had not
been attempted in this office recently
Last week a citizen cf Spruce Hill twp
appeared in the Sentinel office with a

rye straw which, when measured, reached

the length of 14 feet and 8 inches. It
had been cut, he said, on his farm by bis

son. The editor not being in the office

as the time, the rye straw of wonderful

length was inspected by the foreman,

who soon discovered that a number of
straws had. been nicely fitted into each

other. The farmer, however, was not
informed while in the office ihat the sell
hal been discovered. Query Did the
sou fool the father, or was the sell gotten
up for the priuter by the old gentleman
himself T

lioitRiBi.E Accident. On Thursday
of last week Mr John Uass, resiuiug near
Dover, met with a most distressing aud
painful accideut in bis wheatfield while
eugaged in taking off the grain with a

reaper. Two mules were hitched up and
while the reaper was iu motion the rake
struck a stone, the noise of which frigh
teued the animals, when they juinpped to
a side and commenced running. Shortly
afterwards Mr. II. was thrown to the
front of the reaper which passed over
bim mutilating him in a horrible manner.
II ia right arm was cut off below tbe el

bow, and bin leg was torn and mutilated,
but not fractured. He was seriously in

jure! about tbe shoulders and bead. A
messenger was immediately dispatched to
Vork, and Dr. Pentz proceeded to give

surgical attendance to the injured man.
His arm was amputated aud tbe other
injuries carefglly dressed, lie is report-
ed to be doiug remarkably well under the
circumstances Yoik True Democrat
June 27 ih.

The Fourth. There was no organ-

ized effort iu Mifflin to celebrate the 95tb
anniversary of our national independence,
in which everybody took a part. It was
observed by some iu seta of twos, threes,
fours, and so forth, just as it happened to
suit. A set of perhaps a dozen, all of
one sex, intended to go up to the moun-

tain, at Macedonia, where a good stag
time was anticipated. The " Pelle of
Mifflin,' a fancy wagon owned by Panne-bak- er

& Slaughterback, was got out and
horses bitched to it, and lunch put into
it, when the weather lowered to such a
degree that the party gave np going.
Tbe business places had their cyrtains
down aud doors open, and the keepers
moved around about their places with a
listless air that impressed one with the
feeling experienced when one enters a
store on a Sabbath day where goods are
procured to dress a departed one for the
tomb. " Tangle foot was around at a
num1 er of places, with his foul antics
About 5 o'clock P. M.t Tonsorial John,
of Patterson, who has become a part of
the 1 ourth of J u!y in these parts, made
his appearance on the street, accompan-
ied by three others on horse-bac- all
habited as Indian braves on the war path
in pursuit of settlers. Two men.

pioneer settlers, were chased
around the town awhile, and finally were
overtaken at the deserted ranche across
the way, from whence the spirits have
departed, and conducted to Patterson,
where they were scalped by their cap-

tors. This finished, John speedily doffed
his Indian costume, and prepared to have
his balloon taken to the green owned by
i he Railroad Company, south of their
shops in Patterson. Meanwhile the band
repaired to that place, and by its music
collected a large crowd of men, women
and children. About 6 o'clock the Pro-

fessor appeared with his balloon and dig
nifiedly a-l- a Tonsorial John style nn
folded the "vessel of the air." In this
difficult task be was ably assisted by the
Craig Brothers. But alas for the expec-

tation of the multitude, for just as the
balloon was about to be loosened from

its moorings John's fingers a spark
from the fire below it. that was filling it
with heated air, caught in the tissue pa
par, of whi h it was constructed, and it
was consumed. The Professor's pro-

gramme was a success. An
hoe down Was then indulged in by a
number of the youths of Patterson, on a
platform near to tbe balloon ground, to
the music made by a banjo, and its
monotonous turn turns sounded like
some of the Indian music gotten np by
the Professor The whole proceeding
furnished a good deal of amusement for
the crowd. So ended the Fourth, with a
few other incidental! sot her mentioned.

Key. D. M Blackwbldbr, on last
Sabbath morning preached a sermon on

Bible Temperance, from the text "Wine
is a mocker, strong drink is raging, and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not
wise." Prov. xx : 1. Once the church
strenuously lays hold of the temperance
question, and asks that tbe preseut tern

perance laws be enforced against those
violating them, tbe outside world will

advance rapidly and determinedly in

the same direction.

Wobth TBYiNO.-'-T- he following rem-

edy for fever and ague, which appeared
in a leading editorial in tbe Cleveland

Herald, won't cost much anyway even if

it does fail : "We wish to give a very
simple remedy for fever and ague, and
wish to emphasize it by saying that it has

to our knowledge, proved very effica-

cious. It is simple common salt. A
teasp'ionful taken in water, and a

deposited inside each stocking,

next the foot, just as the chill is comiug

on." That's all there is of it; but

knowing that it has been very efficacious

in breaking a chill and perfecting a cure,

we put it in oar editorial columns, where
no humbug remedy shall every find a
place if we know it.

Fibb in Lewistowik -- Ahont ten
o'clock on the night of the Fst inst., a
fire was discovered in the stable adjoin-

ing the Coleman House, in Lewistown.
the flames soon extended to the hotel,
which was burned to the ground, as was

also an adjoining house, owned by Mr.

Eisecbise, from whom Mr. Coleman pur
chased the hotel last spring. Mr. Cole-ma-

previous to his going to Lewistown,

kept the Railroad bouse at Patterson.
His property, it is said, was insured for

$7,000. Tbe loss is considerably above

tbajA third house was torn down to

stay tbe progress of the flames. At one

time the citizens thought that the home

help was not sufficient to extinquish the
fire, and a dispatch was' sent to Harris-bur- g

for aid. The fire department of that

city responded and hurried a number of

companies to the railroad to go to Lewis-tow- n

; but when about embarking, infor-

mation was received that the danger had

passed. The total number of buildings
destroyed were the hotel and one resi-

dence by fire, and one dwelling house
pulled down, and six stables burned

Three horses, two mules, a buggy and

wagon belonging to contractor McGov-er-n,

were burned in Mr. Coleman's sta
ble, fj. C. Moser, of this place, who

kent'aVestanrant in the basement of the
Coleman House, lost about S400. He
had no insurance. Mr. Moser had his

household goods burned by the great
fire in Mifflin last winter. I

MARRIED.

HEAD SMITH On tbe 5ih inst., in this
place, by E W. H. Kreider, Esq., Lewis Held
and Miss Sarah Smith, both of Martinsburg.
r.lair county. Pa.

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Juniata Sintisel
by the Bo&rdof Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
Bbeaustcffs.

Extra Family Flour. bhl $S 60
J bbl 1 0

Wheat (prime) "Jjl bus i SOal 35
Rye " " 5
Corn ' ' 02
Oats ' " .'. 6o
Barley " " 75

Seeks.
Clover 6 25
Timothy fi 00
Flax 1 f0
Beans 1 60

SCSDBIIS.

Butter lb 15
Eggs. dox 15
Lard, y lb 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rgs 3

Wool, wa;bed 50
Poultry, live - 8
Dried Apples 8

" Peaches, pared 20
' Peaches, unpared... 15
" Cherries
' Cherries, pitted 20
" Blackberries... 4
' Raspberries 2o

Country Hams 17

Sides and Shoulders 10
Potatoes, "jjl bus 1 00
Onions " 1 0f
Ground Ali'm Salt, sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 60
Locust Poets, mortising - 35

' " for board fence.. ..... 16

D. K. SOLOUFF'S PRICES CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

Grain.
White Wheat, V bus $1 80
Red Wheat " 1

Corn 62
Oats 55

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, 3ft ton ..$5 75
Nut " " - ... 4 76
Pea " " . 3 25
Bituminous" " 3 35

Lumber.
Run of Log, 4 4, 1000 ft . .$24 00

" 5--8, ..... ,. 16 00
" "8 4, 25 00

6--4, 2800to4000
Hemlock Frame, 17 00to20 00

" Boards. 1800to20 00
Whitepine worked Flooring.... 28 00

German Siding 28 00
Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sasb, 8x10, "pt window 65

" " 11x12. " 75
" 10il2, " 80

" 10x14, " 90

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PuiLAPBLPhiA, July 11, 1871.

There is very little demand either for ex
ports or home consumption. About 200 bar
rels were disposed of including

Superfine $5 00(5 25
Extras ...... So 5ii(S8 !Q
N. W. Extra Family 6"(S7 60
Ohio & lnd. do. do $6 00(3)7 25
Penna. do. do $6 25tS7 75
Fancy Brand? $8 009 00

There is lees Wheat offering and more firm-

ness in prices ; aoout 9Oj0 bushels were dis-

posed of at $1 Oial 50 for old wester red.
and $1 421 45 for new do. Rye sells in
lo's at $1 05al 07- - Corn ia in light request :

aalrs of 8500 bushels yellow at 73 76o and
Western mixed at 72a73& Oats are un-

changed ; Balea of 600) bushels mixed wee-ter- n

at 6. a f3e. and white at tUSc.

PHILADELPHIA CA1TLK MARKET.

Modat, July 10 P. M.

The arrival! and sale ef beef cat tle at
the Avenue Drove-var- d war large this week
reachhif abwutSOOO head. The market ia

7

1 consequence was very dull, and prices favor
buyers, fcxtra reno. aad westers steers,
selling at 7ttyc ; fair to good do at 6J7 jc,
and common at 4J6e Tfl lb gross, according
to quality. The market closed very dull
within tbe aberS range of prices.

Cows and Calves continue to attract brrt
Utile attention. Sales of springers at 85V&.
and fresh cows at 30a5. Keoeipts, 280
head.

Sheep were ia moderate reqaest at about
former prices ; sales at 4Ja6o lb. Lambs
raage from 79o. II lb. Keceipu, 18000
head.

Hogs have been dull, but eleaed trm with
an upward lendeaey in prions ; sales ef corn-fe- d

at 6 50aa675"$ 100 lbs, net. Keecipts at
tbe Cuion Yard, 2299 head.

grw adi'crtisrintnts.

FOR SALE.
SIX HOttSK POWGK ENGINE, withA Governors, Boiler and Mud Boiler, all

complete. For full particulars address
ROBERT McINTIRE.

Peru Mills, Juniata Co., Fa.
June 28, 1871.

ESTKAY.

STRAYED AWAY from the premises of the
in Milford township, about

three weeks ago, a light red Bull, about three
years old, with short straight horns, white-lin-- d

belly, and some white on hi flank, lean
in flesh, and weighs about 1,0 '0 tba. A suit-
able reward will be rfiven to the person wbo
informs the owner of his whereabouts. Ad-

dress M. H. VARNES,
Patterson P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

June 19, 1871.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

Fishing or in any way
on the lands of tbe undersigned, in

Black Log township. Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of the
Uw.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. McTntire.
Saaiuel Lauver, William Lanver,
David Lauver, Charles Glok,
Michael Hommon, William Bilger,
Adam Smith, Samuel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Rapman,
Sarah E. Cornelius, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, Isaac Baugbman,
Thomas J. Darling, George W. Gorton.

June 21. 1871.

ORPHANS1 COURT SALE
OF HOUSE AND LOT IN MEXICO.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata County, the subscriber

will sell at public sale, oa the premises, ai 2
o'clock P. M , on

SATTJSDAY, JULY 22, 1871,
The following described real estate, situated
in the village of Mexico, Juniata county, to
wit:

A GOOD FRAME HOUSE, AND LOT,

on Main street, in said village, .hounded by
lot of Mrs. Mary Wilson on the south, by lot
of Samuel ITawk on the north, and extending
west to an alley, being lot No. 30 in the plan
of said town.

TERMS. One-thir- d of the purchase money
to be paid when the sale is confirmed by the
Court, the remaining two-thir- on the first
day of April, 172.

LOUIS E. ATKlNSOX,
Administrator of Isaao Emerick, dee'd.

June 21. 1871-- ts

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP.

AT PRIVATE S.VIEI

THE undersigned offers at private sals a
firm, situated iu Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about 81 miles
northeast of MifHin, (by the road), adjoining
lands of C B. Horning. Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
and William Allison containing

10 ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan- d

a portion of tho limber on it being fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy frame work
The remaining one hundred acres are clear,

nd in a rood state of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thericn Greeted a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, ;

thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a j

oot FVilnie lliink Jtnrn,
i

40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pump
for watering stock near the barn. Two Corn
Cribs, Stone Spring and Wch Houe, and all
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the louse. There is
also on the premises an Orchard with a

FINE COLLECTION OF FRUlt.
Tbia property is in close proximity to

schools and nulla, and is a desirable place for
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, can be
learned by calling on or addressing tbe un-

dersigned, residing in Mifflintown, or Philo
Shivelr, on the farm.

JOHN nOBNIXG.
June 14. 1871.

D. K. SULOUFF &' CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DSALESS III

Grain, Lumtar.Coal,

Ssisilt, FlfiMteiS
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
Lowest frices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Ac. cheaper than any
other parlies. We therefore defy competi
tion.

JejfYoo can make money by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

GEAIN WILL BE RKCIIVED Iff STOIC TO BE

SOLD BT THE 1ST OF JUKE, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated oa men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

JUiNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLINTOWX, PEXN'A.

JOSEPH POMEKOY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

DIRECTOXS.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson,! George Jacobs,

John italsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of tbe United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums ef $100 at 21 per cent, discount.

. Ia sums of $1000 at 8 per otnt-- discount.
faug 18 1869

LL kinds of Canned and Dried Frnit forA (ale try C BARTLT.

THE REYSTOAE!

THE KEYSTONE !

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

TT7E, THK UNDERSIGNED, WOtftD
' most respectfully call tbe attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that'we haTe secured and
fitted np one of the finest rooms in tbe coun-

ty, direotly opposite our old stand prerious
to the terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GENEEAL MESCHA1TDISHT5.

We bare opened one of the finest, best and
oheapest stock of Goods etery offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We would espe-

cially iorite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most

approved patterns, 4c,
consisting or

T
Black llernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
BlacK Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

II
ttlack aud Fancy" Silks,
Black and Fancy-- Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black aud Fairer Grenadiens,

E
Striped and Figured Percafci
.Striped aud figured Chintz- -,

j

Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured Piqua, i

Striped and Figured Gwuadieua,

K j

Murl Chene, i

Murl Poplin,
. Murl Lawns,
Murl Mohair,
Murl Schambra.

E j

Plaid Poplins,
lldiil Ohintze,
Plaid Nainsooks.
Plaid India Twilli),
Plaid Swing,

V
White FreDch Organdie."',
White Mohair, '

White Cashmere, i

White Bishop Lawns, !

Whit Victoria Lawns.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,

i

itlack and Fancy CaHsimerep,
Waek and r ancy Enamcs.
Plack and Fancy Tweeds.
l!ack and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottonade,
Striped and Plain Suiting".
Striped and Plain Marail!es,
Striped and Plain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton Sc Damask Table Linen?,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqtta and ('rochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Moroco Button and Lace d.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bals
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
AIimm' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qncensware(
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Li
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelfior
Foreign and Domestic YarnB,

c
Table and Pocket Cutlerji
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c i

E
In fact everything necessary tt make up a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Good.

At we ate baying strictly for eash. we
flatter onrselvoe that we can offer great in-

ducement to partiee who wish to buy good
Goods ai reasonable prices. Our terms are
eash or country produce taken ia exchange
for goods.

We only ask the public td give us a call
and examine eur stock, and Compare prioes
aad quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE.
Job 21. 1871. .

5Uir Artxtismmi.

nOLLDAYSBTJEJ SE3OTABYy
HOLLIDAYSBCRG, PA.

A remedy which laa Dtem
Sr. Creek's tested for leu yearav aa4

WINS proved in thousands ef esse
capable of curing all' Dil-lea-

or of tie Tkrt nJ Utytfi

TAR. performing many reaaMra-hi- e
cures, met lis a trial from

Eatablithed all who are suffering freea
1862. aimilar affections sad vainly

seeking relief. Will trew lit
prejudice prevent you frem iemg evrti the

Coughs and CoHs The Druggist say at
cures mem all.

ASthrta. TIW relief and cures of it are matr-veie-

Brendutis. Every sufferer will find relief
and cure.

Throat Ailmatrts renni n'y few doses.
Long Diseases; li secured cases pronoun-

ced inuarable.
Debility- - 11 renfffalca and invigorate the"

system.
Liver Complaint Most effective regulator

cf this organ.
Dyspepsia. Its healthy action oa the atom,

acb cures it.
Appetizer. It is health-givin- aad ppffle'

restoriwg.
Urinary Organs. Action on (hem ii marked1

and prompt..
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAft nA iu ih

medicinal qualities of Tar, combined with;
vegetable ingredients of cadoubted value,
which make it ensurpased1. hot enly for the
complaints enumerated, but it rapidly tttteftt
ezhautlcd strength, clense9 the stoinachu re-

laxes the lirer aud pnts (hem to work, causes
the fowl to digest, nn(J makes pure bloodi, and
begets a vivacity appreciated by both sound1
and sick. If you sro afliieted ia an way,
we know if you try the g tmiejrrop.
ertiet of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. yea iM
add your .eslimnny to its great value Id eor
reclitg any "ills thar flpxh in heir to."
pared ouly by OLIVES CROOK Jt (0. fiolJ
by Druggists everywhere.

For Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumor ,A Scrofulous lliseates of the Eyes, of
Scrofula in any form, UheUm.ttitm.
Uiseases of the Liver. Diseases of
the Skia. Eruptions, Pimples. Boils.
Tetter, Scald Heal, fleers and Old
Sores, or any disease depending oa
a depravxl condition of the Mood,
take Da. Crook's Cojironsn Stbcp
or Polk Rout. It is combined with

the best tonic preparations of Iron known,
and is the best Alterative and B!rtd Purifier"
made. Cleaiue your Blood. Try one bottle.
Sold bv drntrsisis. Prepared only by

OLIVER CROOK At CO.. Dayton. O.

I)OTlRY Jlr'asaring Faacetj The htits
and re'Aable article. Veter

gum. and not liable to breakige. Send for
circular. AdJrets Box 40, Shirsnanstown.
Pa.

H. HENDERSON'
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Case conta'ning One Bottle of

fO PALE BRANNY. I HOLLAND GIN.
OLD M E WHISKEY, I OLD PAI.E SHKRRT.
FINE OLD PUItT, I OLD HOliRBON- -

Guaranteed Pure and of tho very best quality.
PKICE SEVEN DOLLARS

Sent bv Express C. O V.. or Post-oflie- e order",
II. HENDEUSON. 15 Broad St. New Torkj

Agents! Read This!
1 J E WILL PAY AtiEXT.S A SALAUV OF

$30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-- i
low a lre commission to sell our new fd
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAOSSR
4 TO . Marhall. MVh.

GENTS wanted to sell Wheeler 4 Wilson
.Seeing Machine ; gaol territory, great

inducements ; no capital required : horse and
j wagon furnished. II. HEltMAN'. Ag't.
I 407 Market St.. Harrisbuin, Pa.
i '

tC01 MONTH. Horse and Carriage fur- -
dished. Expense paid.

If. Smw, Alfred, Me.

Apjiln Parer, ;orer and Sflrrrt Price
Does all at once. Vnrranied ntisfo-- I

tory. D. H. WKlTTEMOItE.
Worcester, Mass.

The "Guyper Market Car.

THE undersigned. hnvng piirehssed of
. .II T I. k .i i.a- c II. urunii t UK rniunucu uuni

Market Oar. desires to inform hi frienis of
Mifilin, Pat;rotl and vicinity, anH the pub-

lic qenerallyi that he Will run th car regu-

larly, leaving Mifilin Station every Monday
hoon for the Eastern markets. And returning
on WEDNESDAY, leaded with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KKDS IN SEASON,

Aad Everything Carried in a
.Market Car.

Also, Freight Carriod, ai Ecaaona'de
Eat3s, Eiihsr Way.

Orders from merchants and others solicited.

jj"" Prompt attention to business will be"

given and satisfaction guahmteed.
Orders left at Joseph Pennell's store in

Patterson, will receive attention.
G. W: WILSON.

April 28, 1671;

NEW BOOT 4 SHOE SHOP

In Kevin' Her Bnildin on

BKIDGH STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

undersigned, Ute of the firm ofTHE & North, would reipeeifuily
to the public that he hai opened

Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's Zew
Building, ou Bridge street, MilP.ii.town. and
is prepared to manufacture, of the besi ma-

terial, all kinds of

D00TS, SIIOE3 AND GAITER?,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDKE5.
He aho keeps on hand a Urge and d

stock of

lleddy-mrt- d Work,
of ill kinds, for men, women and children.

Alt WORK WARHASTItr-- i

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I
ran furnish you wifh any k'tid of work you
mav desire.

Hfiff" Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. J. L. SORT II.

May SI, 1ST!.

ia.-- r Wl Aroh lf'.f. llfa. 2 W.
i St. j:n.::nu, O., nd ur.(,mi.,lH.w' ,

er. 9l ill i CJ n Q I " a
t'aaoarAnti'i''' 4 With'"u
Hiiife or fiKMi --M t?
lad wi:K hut tittle !R & M r4. ET
roM IM Ikn il I V Uld ut n- -

ill M I O V
xxrwtura.
frsi. w th tin I V 'it awtrna tmrt

eat MKUiB; wf tti IA I airaktt- -

traunBts. Nob othr sboald r bsmI. I
a, seal eir"t!ar. rail, ftTviiTs f it

Lumber. Fish, Salt, and all k.nJa
COAL. for sale. Chestnut Oak
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prioe for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, c.-a-l,

lumber, 4o--, to suit customers. 1 am pre-

pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NOAH HERTZlErt.
Janl Port Koyal. Juniata Co., Pa.

MARTIN 4 WALTERS always keep up
of GROCERIES and will not

be exoelled either in the quality or prioe of
their goods in this line. Give the a eall
before going elsewhere.

Si

IK


